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P-.blem ISJ 
api ·sm" 

Pndocu'mented 
t hil"llt any legal 

"ef~ or hardly 
, any, 1 unttY, correct? 

Frdu' Undocumented 
wor,~ers 'aon't h~ve any 
rights at lIll, If they are un
employed,,:Zthey don't have 
the rjght to collect money, 
don't ha"'i! the right. to 
welfare, don't have the right 
to anythil!lt, 

Torch: !What ahoue Immi
gration? 

Eduardo: You,o"h~;~e_ ~\?e 
very r3reful \VheT~'cj:4):o\1{';:~o. 
because you can be picked,up 
by La :'v!igra. You don't have 
any safe place. Evtm in thc. 
factory YOll can be picked up, 
or on the street, it doesn't 
matter. And you don't Eave 
any security. If you are 

picked up yqu are sent to a 
place where 6hey'keep all the 
undocumented workers, and 
after that you a.re sent out 
immediately to the border 
and Tijuana, They don't 
even give you the right to 
call to your house. 

To~.h: What happens dur
ing a raid on a factory? 

Eduardo: Before, lmmi
grationwas-the only force 
that was there t.o pick up t.~ 
workers. Now we al'f' 
that it i!3 not the 
gration, but 
Whenever the\' 
tor}:, they sUfr,;und til(' whol€ 
huilding and t.hey hold wprk
erS. treating them lih they 
were criminals. 

Torch: How do the local 
bosses and La Mlgra work 

together'? 
Eduardo: V.'e have to see 

that the government",,,, .. ,,,.,.... 
pan of the capitalists, of the 
bosses. The way they work is 
that whenever they see 
day, or whatever -day it 
that they pay the workers,. 

,Ctlllli",,,,,d mJ I j!) 



his legalized 
ocracy.. ,~ 

There are some pretty 
ce~t white < people .wh '. 
respect:" Bfack man's better 
eut",a,'sar.,qays 1"e, wttfte ,workers ····I·a'bl!fSJbe"·sa.mE~'· 
rul~S'~~tlr . 8'1 be: - conditions Black 
m~nt: that:all men are everyday. ¥ii:. 
creafedeq . 1Jt·whd. is .to The ruling class uses these 
say how equale·Black man Is dl'tlsions to Keepus fightil!g 
((}-awhite man', Irot Ihe 'wlllte each.olher-solhat we don't 
mao," unite arid fight together for 

what we' need. You're right 
that we're ail victims of a cir

l~!.let~fm go. An.d if he. cumstance w~~oan't contrOl 
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Repression in 
Ghana 

students w1H wage a rigoro-us 
demonstration and this wm 
certainly threaten Acheam
pong ;ar1E1·t~~wers. He was 
obviously astorfi~ 
!ast riot. V'l~tl write more later 
to brief you on whal is reali'; 
happening in the country'. 
Artificial shortages of com
modlties-super-i n flafi onary 
state of Ghana! Acheampong 
is ruining the state!!! 

Dear Comrades, 
I have received several items 

from you. I perceive that I am 
.·culpable of not writing for a 

long time .... 1 have recently 
"been overcrowded by school 

assignments .... (You) asked 
me to get you some informa
tion, printed or otherwise, 
concerning the riots which 
were waged against the Ache
am pong regime. In fact, as It 
Is a military regime, no one 
was able to publish it in the 
papers and the only news
paPer which took the trouble 
to do so was banned at that 

'0. Interim period. However, It Is 
impossIble to get that. Yes, 
opposition to the government 

to a climax but 
I 

army and civilian personnei
Ed.), but woe betide the one 
who criticized the proposed 
"Union gcivernment." Illiteracy 
Is smouldering in the country. 
Those foolish illiterates are 
the lackeys of the "U n ion gov
"rnmen!." If the "Union gov
ernment" wins the impending 
referendum I am aware the 

Re¥O<Iutionary greetlng.s, 
A comrade in Ghana 
(West Africa) 

I WONDER HOW SUNLIGHT FEELS, 
LOCKED, AS I AM DEEPLY fJ4WHAT 
IS CONSIDERED THE PRISON HOLE, 

SEGREGATION,ISOLATION, SPECIAL HOUSING 
UNITS, 

NAMES THAT ARE NOW USED 
TO DESCRIBE LAWFUL HELL, 

AS SCREAMS REFLECT THE FREEDOM 
OF TORTUR£D BEATEN BODIES; 

LI KE AS I SIT NOW WRITING 
THIS POEM, 

SOME BLACK INMATE IS BEING BEAT-EN 
IN THE NEXT GAl..LERY, 

AND HIS SHOUTS REFLECT HIS AGONY 
COMBINED WITH THAT OF OTHERS, 
WHERE DAYS ARE SPENT DENIED 

MEDICAL ANDD~TAL TREATMENTS, 
ALONG WITH LAW UBRARY PRIVILEGES, 

AS LONG AS YOU STAY CONFINED 
TO-1'HlS HOLE OF DARKNESS, 

WHERE SUNUGH.T IS SEEN IN SEPARATED 
CRACK-UKE SPHERES. 

I WONDER HOW SUNLIGHT 
WOULD FEEL AGAIN, BUT HAVE I EVER FELT IT? 

AND WILL I EVER? 

-CF 
ATTICA 

• .... ,.;'t give up! 
ht back! 

bear TorCh, 
I.f you' are a smart person 

and saEl-·for yourself how the 
capitalist system treats us 
these days, you might want to 
do something about it. Well 
let me tell you something. r 
am a member of the RSL and I 
notice,' what the capitalist 
system. 'does to the poor 
wOl'kiry9 class. The poor work
ing 'class goes out to look for 
a . If' that poor working 

a job he will 
of money. The 

pocket most of 
. We the working 
to fight and stop 

bosses from 
on Us. The boss
a damn thing but 

force you to work. They put you 
to do the hard .jobs while 
they're resting. If the. boss 
doesn't like the way you work 
he will fire you. Then you are 
forced to go live on walfare 
and welfare doesn't provide 
enough money so you can 
live. We have to build a 
movement against these 
things. We have to show them 
that their little stupid trtc!c;s 
will no longer last. We have to 
make a socialist revolution. 
When we make a socia/1st 
revolution people wifl know 
how a happy life is really 
lived. Fight back! Don'! give 
up! 
Frankie Sanchez 
Bronx. New Vorl< 

6 Bre.ak the Chain!; 
Suicides? .. 
framed ... Body 
briefs 

9 w;);nd in R",rol,rtlillR!, 
Nlcanigua.: , 
Indonesia· 



gether, so they wtnd"Up . 
in a cold apartment 
candles for iight: 

In the Bronx two 
burned' to death . in a 
caused by candles. In 
tan a woman died in a heat" 
(ess apartment because Can 
Ed refused to turn her gas and 
lights on. She tried to keep 
warm by burning Sterno and 
charcoal briquets in an open 
pan, and the fumes ki lied he •. 

Hospitals also rllport more 
people dying from pneumonia 
this winter than ever before
over 500 in January alone
mostly old Pl'ople and young 
children. 

The city has a special phone 
number for heat complaints. 
When you call up', the clerk 
wants your name and address 
and yc:ur landlord's name and 

• ezeln 

less fuel, and nis tenants get 
h"eaUess days. He stops mak
ing repairs, but he stili col-

. lects rent. As .gil prices keep 
rising and the boiler keeps 

''breaking down, he stops giv
teliCtledl:'I~,ing any heaf. The tenants stop 

And in HoustOh 
and St. LOliiS'~," • 

The Nazi legal victories in 
Skokie are not isolated. They 
are part of what is becomlng'a 
national ·pattern. On january 
18. a federal court lifted a 
lower court ban on recorded 
telephone messages by a Nazi 
group based ih Houston, Tex
as. The messages ,ead in part: 
"We are calling for an all-white 
war against Jews and other 
non-whites. We are beginning 
a oattle by offe~i'J9, a $?,OOO 

paying rent, and he abandons 
the ildlng, 

building. It's falling apan and 
can't be flxed. We have to tear 
it down. When we build a new 
system that is run by the 
workers, we'll have- decent 

are hOUSing and a[l fhe other 
things we need to live like 

old human beings. [) 

Nazis. 
1st government 
enforce any law 

the' Nazis from 
their filth. The Na

tAe ace-In-the-hole of 
capitalism. The Capital

are going to need them in 
the future to hold their system 
together. 

Even now, the deepening 
social crisis Is making the 
ruling class nervous about the 
possibility of revolts In the 
unions, the ghettos, and ,the 
rest oTfhe working class. As 
working and oppressed peo
ple begin to struggle against 

to support efforts to outlaw 
the Nazis. Under the COYer of 
banning the Nazis, these taws 
are aimed al "political extrem
ists ... The ruling class will nol 
suppress tire Nazis with these 
laws, Dut they will lurn them 
agalest revolutionary organi
zations. These same'laws will 
be used to cripple and crush 
any resistance to the bosses' 
rule. We can't afford to will
ingly hand them this weapon. 

N~must 
be dE$troyed 

the worsening conditions of History has shown us ,that 
capitalist society, sections of the Nazis' brutality against 
'the ruling, class will openl'y working and oppressed pea
turn to the Nazis. They will pie has 00 limits. If given the 
use the fascists to break 
strikes and 'unions; to terror. chance. they will set lIP gas 

chembers and slave IaOOf 
ize Black, latin and white camps right 'here In the US 
working-class 'communities, As tar as we are conceme<J, 
and 'tn smash up revoluHon- the Nazis have flO rights .01 

ar~~:~uFss~n'ofher reason flO! any kind. 
, <-4 There. is only qne _y to 

'l."lII~' deal ",un Nazis. They - be 
I., destroyed. The worldng GlaSs 

must crosll tb~ ~ 
belote it becomes powerfuL 

The lmmedla:t& task IS io 
drive them off fhe streets ot 
Skokie. Detroit. St. LouiS. 
Houston and any other place 
where they raise their ugly 
heads., The unions and every 
working class community 
must be mobilized for this 
fight. 

The struggle must go fur
ther than this, however. Vlo
tones agaInSt Hie 
be telWa.ary 
unless !'he 
these 
itsel;f tioo:. ' 

FEBRUARY 15-<MARCH 



trade r,unJons were d;iveri 
of U\e'i; .jobs anD un iOiX 
Thoti~ands of every~ 
.veri:" \>tc:fh~';?ed for eve' 

Rights" Order: 
lains did in the past. Gay rights 

bills have come before the 
New York Cily Council at least 
five times. Each time they 
have either been ignored or 

unless the anti-gay forces areillll dropped like a hot potato. 
fought now the struggle for The truth is that neither the 
more signJficant rights for Democrats har any of the 
gays will get more and more other capitalist politicians 
difficult. give a damn about the fight for 

A big obstacle to building a 
strong movemen t that can 
defend gay rights Is the 
illusions created by Koch's 
order. Like all politicians. 

has to cOll)e through on 
of his campaign prom

keep himself looking 
But' . what' he really 

people to 
politi-

to protect 
that 

t lor 
the 

gay liberation. They are no
where to be found when gay 
people get busted on one or 
another "morals" charge. They 
have noth i ng to say when the 
press uses "kiddie porn" to 
attack homosexuals. They 
have nothing to say about the 
shameless waste of human 
happiness and lives that gay 
oppression means. 

For the sake of votes and 
offices, they may go along 
with a weak executive order, 
or even a weak gay rights law. 
But will they conti nue to 
stand up if a strong anti-gay 
movement develops in New 
York CItY? 

All working and oppressed 
people must support and de
fend any gains that come from 
the executive order-regard-

less of how' few and ho\!! wllak 
the ga'(I$ may Be_ At I~ same 

Jlpe/no:/?Qe'sllol,lf(i ~any 
-Hfusronsi':'~about what ft wH\ 
take to a<;:fffe~ilJe': 
alion. 

Compared 'to whatwe 
need, this order is riOthj~g. 
doesn '( mea." true SGCia' 
equatity. It ,doesn't mean l:oat 
we can express cOr set:L'eiily 
openly and freely. 

Tha only way this wli, eve' 
happen is if we recognize :h€ 
facl that we have to re!vQe, 
ourselves to win this litera
tion. 

One of the main stoQa"cS 
that the gay movement OLi.; 
itself on was: "Out 0' the 
closets and Into the str~ts." 
We ha,ve to make this sloga," a 
liying "reality. We have :: 
organize mass demonstra
tions to fight for the rights 01 
gay' people. We have to win 
the most militant fighters icc 
the working class to take the 
struggle for gay !Iberatior to 
their brothers and sisters ir 
the trade unions .. 

The struggle for gay libera
tion- IS one and the same with 
the fight for the liberation oi 
the entire working class. It :5 

the struggle'of ali working ana 
oppressed people to deter
mine their own sexuality-a 
freedom unknown and 1m· 
possib,e under capltalis;n. It 
is the struggle for sociaiis! 
revo·lution .:= 



Divis 
Stalt! 

ruled thllt Sibil 
be returnetfto achool 
"educatlon," Jeanne Bllum, 
howl;v~r; made rt Olellr (hilt "I:) 

matter what the stllte th'reel
IIn<ld her Wllh, she wouldn't 
force Sibil to return to' the 
r/lclal sohool system. 

For Its parl r the state Is 
ready to 16t loose wllh all 
klnd~ of hell. This "ftt>r all Is 
the very same IlOYllrnin~nt 
thai i. responsible for the 
genocidal wars waged "lIainst 
the Native American peGi'll!!, 
This i8 th ... <lI'fie IH.)Vernment 
tMtto thiS <lay IFle. JO.IIl;.1 
whllll'lYer land the Native 

that tS 

The M~xj\,an_governrnen! 
wgn!~ lQ Q,,);::Marroquln b~
C"lJo@ of hl~ pwiir19l!1 1l9ilYltlll~ 
in Hie M(jxiclHi ~li.j(lenl moyi:l' 
fnl;rnt. It tb{! U,'~_, ~Qvt;ifflnlflnt 
f;l)t;CB~ct$ In Ml;mdi~Q hm'l ovar 
to the M~xjC~M polLc{i, rH~ 

and "as, 
ac-

TIW schoQI~ ta~cll all kinds of 
,,~xiOI, .fMlst and ani I-working 
c laa$ garbage 

nla 6<:11001s put young peo' 
pl~ In!<1 (;Ofl'lpalition with on!) 
B(wtiler many C~5e~ tile 

10 

by b"houl~ til"ifl' 
6<llvaa ,t9 fUIC:~ YllIJn\l people 
to o"nf~rl1l to the rotten roles 
Ihat ttlay will have t<;t,.WIIlY in 
captlall,lI soolely. 

And to get people to aQc&pt 
this, YOlilig people ere never 
told their real history. Black 
people are never told the trlle 
history of Black people. Wo, 
men are nevelr taught that 
women IlllVI! done far more 
tMn be "good h(HJsewlves." 
Young people lire never tBught 
ttlat hletory haa been made by 
th, mii\u@8 pi oppr~65lld peo
pl~. And Natlvl) American 
yOll\h~ are teught tilat the 
Imillilll pl\ople "got wh/lt they 
(j~~~"v'Jd." Tille is whoat treat; 
In~ y,"rng people Ilh" p8wns 
I~ 'l!l!lly, all ab<JlIt"""taklno 
d~,lJ~"nt Y91dn~ hUIl1~n b~lnO$ 

,mn'~1 Q!I~II\)yln>1 thQlr §ijrlse of 
, hl)lnMlly, 
''', ~e>IYI~' y,Jun,) p(j<)ple IllSl 
~}V!l!' ir, und!!r tillb hind <)1 

preSSllf~; :SQ1;ll~JOun\l p~ople 
begin \(1 accept 'their ,l)~o 
810n dnd b'lCQrTlB willing to' 
oppress others. Then sOQIe1y 
15 ready use the.a peop're,' 
iJl· thell uses up 
(tlr tllt)l? spits 

QiH tc" 11V\:; 

tnay btJc~,.ifilf; C8.~llall;!:-:;;l 

of the c~pltal'iS'1' S)fbtelTl They 
not only nevtH 5ljG freedom 
but are t~uglll 11evel 10 tiven 
think aDout it Nolo" 
tilSY never leel love ru' 
spect', but. tMy ara furted to 
prelend that nothing I. mis.· 
lng, And nol only do tlley 
never figllt their oppress",n 
they convince themselves thai 
oppression IS really ohay 

This Is why II IS so 
ant for all working op
pressed people to sup,wn tIle 
struggle 01 Jeanne and 81ba 
Eleum II Is rlgllt to lell the 
oppressive 80hools to go 10 
hell It Is rlQht 10 sland up 
against the state and fighl fur 
the truttl and equality 16 

right to fIght for fret;dom Gl(Hl 

humanity 
Seng conlrltJutJonG the 

Jeanne 6aum Oef&n6a Com .. 
mltllll!l, In core of A. Stain. 400 
Central Park West, Nbw York. 
NY fOO~6 

NO MOHAWKI 

Frame-Up! 

govern
Ide. 

Is handling 
the familiar 

lies and 
Intlmlele

, With no real 
I s·t either man. 
torney has man-

I~ own. 
the stll.te's C8$e 

tesfl mony fr'om 
_"l..:"'_~'"~ ,MlIrcalia "a

lly Brou.s~ard 
were the ,only pea, 

pte arrested at the SClIne 
of the orlme. They were the 
ones who hild taken the IflXI to 
the Sox Canyon AIM camp 
where- the driver was killed, 
Thay were found with blood-
8taln~q cl9ttllng I!nd In pas
sesslol1 Qf .tDa de.ad man's 
personal t,l.~IO.rjQln9~' 

Wh'l ~(~l~~~~thJee I1PW 
lurnlng ,~p !Is" lhe prOl;e6u
tl()n'~ keYWltneue~1 . 

In)x'oH'lAge Itll Qlv!09 "~vi_ 
dene.s" a~alnst$'kyhSir#e 1l'nd 
Mohawk, MI orl1l 9fthjjf11 !$ 
being cMrged With my,'il1'!f 
i'l"d,!hITt got live )'llfirS proti .. -

aftOr coppin9 a p!sa 9~n it 
Ghafge-~ ~J1@,~H.J-jt W.Jlt, 

V,,!3flP¢i[-' ct41Jie$t;¢fJ 

doing l:t one-year &tftHd-! 

aiding and abetting ~ 
Broussard \Jol the besl deal 
611"'611 chargee ag"if1$j 

were dropped. 
Despite the threats and 

deals, however. the pros6cu' 
tlon has not been able to turn 
trlem Into reliable wrlneSS8S. 
Redehlrl had 10 be arresled 
when he took the witness 
stand drunk. After he sobered 
up, Redshlrl repealed his 
earlier story about SkyhfHse 
and Mohawk stabbing the taxi 
driver. Under cross examlna
lion by 8Kyhorse and Mo
hawk. who are dtllendlng 
themselves. Redshln backed 
olf somewhat from his story 
He' admitted that he wasn', 
sure exactly whal hap!1ened 
the night of the murae!. 
Including whether he himself 
had stabbed the driver! 

EagJeStalf was charged Wllh 
aontel'npt 01 courl when she 
tOOk the stand. Fearful of 
geltinQ the prosecution's lies 
crossed up, she Simply re
fused to answer questions 
under cross exa'rnination 

SqpPC)rt AIM 
mnit~nt~ 



<in Janua6i 27, :-:~:~l~.?~~?i~~ MG,vemenl 
innocent. ofHatlem p ,""""A<""'~"~F''''~ 
fight with two oops 

The cops; Ronald ,Ulo,,'ri.'~"',ri" 
trial thattheyliad " 
were beiijihgPelfl'er 

To stop 1 hebe'daltl:l~lnt;1gld;1~j;I:?{~I~~'j~ ~hl~ u;;'f~~~ bulhe figured' ,~ 
For this 

woul~n't go for it: IqowevEi,r.I'"jf 

,~tlipinaNalciso and Leonora F'ereza;e;re~! fhetwo FrliPln~ 
C~~!cct';d' on trumped,up charges of murderjngp'atieiitsai,an"nh"~~Y'"'' 
h"sp1fal, But when Narciso and Perez won a'J)ew 'rlalorOec<rmoer 20 
depJdecJ'iI,had had enough, On February 1, tlieU;S: :prosec,u ., ' 
charges, were bemg drcpped, "> "" 

KEEPERS TRY TO 
BAN THE TORCH;!c~' 

Numerous state and federal pris
ons liround the country have banned 
the Torch-La Antorcha in recent 
months, Th is is a blalantattack on 
the basic democratic rights of 
prisoners. Among the prisons 
d.'nying prisonen~ the paper are: 
Somers (ConnecLicut), Auburn (New 
York!. Attica (New York), M'81'ion 
(Illinois) and Folsom (California). 

The keepers fear the struggles of 
fevolu tionary prisoner::; and the 
contribution Lhe Torch-La AnLorcha 
can mak" 10 the d,OI'eiopmellt of t.hese 
S'! ruggles. This was mad€f compleLHly 
e1,',,,, t.his month when Clillton 
CorrpcLional Facility in Nt_"" York 
bannod OUI corn'!-lJ)olldfmce wjth a 
part.iwlar prisoner for six months, 

In let.t."rs to I.h(' 1'oreh-La An
to,-eha, prisoners described this re' 
pression and their efforts t.o fight i L 
W tt aro r(~pr:jl1ting sections from th'ree 
of theBe I,otters'.' Th" first is from a 
prisonl'r ig the Tox,is Depllrt.ment of 
C/)rrectinnt' (TDt) at Hosharoll, Tex· 
as. 'I',Pels "I is from a prisoner at 

• qHnl.bJj; '1 hit'd Is ("om a pl'isotH'r 
'',It'i,thl',, 1 09tr!,ctionai Institu· 
'vi'll!,'I\, 'rg,Yirginia, where the 
k~~pers e 'creqllosfed" that we 
~~ ~ 

sCop sending the p'aper to all our 
prisoner gllbsclribEi~s there: This 
• 1l1l'0tlnts to a blanke"t ban on 'the 
Torch ;La 'Antorchi.:" ' 

Rosharon 
"Today;Ja:buary'~5;t978, your pa· 

per l:ol;~h was denied to" a large 
nutnb~(of"inmates,bY'ffris"on offi· 
ci~~s,a:t the U nifi,~~,vel. ;',. ' -
',~'What:do y{)uinten;t~to do about 

the Torch being delliea:th' inmates ih ' 
IDe? I,am willing to file suit in our 
behalf,' but need to' know if your 
paper would help me with the 
litigation., .. 

"The Assistant Warden whb 
denied th~ issue in question is in no 
way a~ expert in political science, but 
y,et he IS allowed to censor all publica
ttoo~, ,:nd allowed t6 deny any 

1?11bhca tton he so desires_tThis has to 
;,stop, and I'm as.ki,!l~lor yiiur.)lelp," -
t':. ' " ',,'l'&;', 'I "" ,'!'! 
~,Imton t~ 

"~", " . the M etfiaReVie\o.~~~nllnift 
denied .me the right to have'}.,he, fii 
two edItIOns you gent. ... But cliec 
thIs ou t; I did ,recei v'e tli 
J anuary .. Pebruaryedition af" tli 
Torch on the 18th. I finishedrea(jin 
It last night and this morning l' 
brOllgb~ it out to let one of the 

comrades read it. The brother 111 

question took the paper to scl)ool 
with him and left It on a desk for ,. 
moment while he stepped out oE " 
room, Upun returning to the class tc', 
teacher informed him that one of th" 
agents of the Bea,st had confiseo',eed 
it. The comrade then went to i!]qui]',. 
whether or not this was so and 
The pig told my comrade that 
paper is nol aHowed 
institution. never was allow{Hl l" 

institution, and never will be ali"" 
in the institution., The pig then -" 
mporl against the hrother Ai,,, 
halfuh("Jw' after this occurre~~ [ 
over to the school building, a'ld 
comrade Gold ale ahoul \vha( '.Nt; 

down. So I explained to him thai 
first r didn't rrceive any ofLhe papu', 
iwcausl' they were being detOlJl'ed 
but thal I thought everything w,,, 
. tool' since the third Torch em,," 
througn without "any static. S:;. 
na.ively, Wl: went to try to reasnn with 
the llnreasonable; and I also receil,' 
a t'oport for possession of contraband . 

"We're both scheduled to appear at 
'kkkourt' tomorrow. 1 can imaglne 
the results, The mail room claims 
that they have no record of t!" 

receiving a paper,. so it looks like 
another tralnride on the 'railroad . 
But it's no big thing. The most wt'll 
probably get is 14 daysJocked in the 
celL 1\1 y main concefu is the, fact the;: 
the paper is be!?g ,t1ehied me, 

Petersburg , , 
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Defend. the Defend the August 8th Brigade · 
--___ __ __ ----.J 

Ten Prisoners Indicted for Napanocli 
Rebellion 

The fol1owing report was written 
by a comrade in the August 8th 
Brigade. We are printing the report 
to build support for the brothers 
indicted for "rebellion -rdated 
('rimes. tI The struggle uguinst thp 
racist prison keepers is a key part of 
the _.light for the liberation of all 
working and oppressed people. 

Ten brothers out of 150 inmates, 
au ~horities said, participated in the 
takeover of a prison, Eastern Cor
rectionul Facility in Napanoch, New 
York, barricading thernRelv,," in a 
housing bloc\<:, B-3, with 11 hostages 
on Augllst 8,1977. The )0 hnve heen 
indielNI hy an Ulst.er Cou G ralrd 

.[n a report up to 

witL 
felonies, 
prison1jime if 

The ptlsoners 
to continue to 
oppression and 
motivated the 

formed the August 8th 
their campaign. 

Aft.er receiving no red res from any 
other quarter (including co plaints 
from the Liaison and Grievan e Com
mittee. letters t.o the Warden' nd the 
Conunission of Correctional Services, 
aborted state investigations, peti
tions, complaints frolll prisoners' or
ganizations, and costly state .and 
federal civil litigaLion). the rehellion 
demonstrated that the State has con
tinuNI 1.0 fosLer the intolerabi<, prisoll 
conditio!)s which set. the Att.ica 
rebellion int.o motion six years ngo. 
In fact., Uw SLate has encouraged Ilnd 
covered III' for 01'011 organIzing by the 
K u l{lux.KllU) in those six years_ 

occurred 
rllised by 

after 

Gerald Brown (pictured above) is the new chief of operations in ihe ~ew 
York City Corrections Departmenr Br~wn. wa.s chosen because of hiS ex, 
"eellent record" as an- enforcer of capitalist Justlce~ 

Eastern Correctional Faclllly at Napanoch, N.Y. 

c11/1rgod and indicl.ed for the alleged 
crimes of the rebellion? The admini
sLration had to crnate the impression 
Lha tit. was .. v iolen L prisoners,"' not 
int.olerable conditiOllH and organized 
white supremacy, that were responsi
ble for the uprising. S\lperintendent 
Jack (the Czar) Czarnetzky publicly 
pushed for further repression in 
bringing charges against the 4:1 
hrothers, especially those who had 
played leading roles in· Latin and 
Black prison organizations. Most of 
tho 43 were immediately shipped to 
Si ng Sing and then sca tlered to 
prisons l ghout the State: Clin
ton, Ica, ubu ,Comstock. El
mira, and Greo 

Although at that time the Ulster 
County Grand Jury had not deliv
ered any formal indictments, Jack 
(t.he Czar) Czarnetzky made calls to 
the superintendents of the above 
mentioned facilities and had at least 
10 brothers thrown into solitary con
finement.. In Clint.on prison, some 
brothers were beaten hy cowardly 
pigs. 

The institution hearings were all 
informal in order to allow the admin
istfation to find them all "guilty." 
The brothers were pnnished with up' 
to six months in the "Box" and the 
loss of one year good time_ The State 
is not even maintaining a pretense of 
legality, being so confident that they 
will he able to cover up the truth of 
the rebellion. 

KKK 
burns cross 

White supremacist organizing 
among prison guards takes many 
forms_ On the night of the rebellion. a 
cross was burned on a hill ahove the 
prison. The Ku Klux Klan had 
another victory in Napanoch, bu t not 
without a fight' 

When Governor Carev refused to 
negotiate with the J\ ap~noch prison
ers. he demonstrated that he is 
aligned with Nelson Rockefeller. who 
murdered 43 in A ttica prison (to were 
I-,TUards!l_ 

Since the Attica rebellion brought 
home fhe message to New York State 
that the struggle for Blacks and aU 

Latin litwration is here to Slay and 
will bn waged from within the prison 
wlllI~ a~ welJ lJ.,."i fronl without. all 
SUItt' authorities have intensifi(~d 
tlwir capacity LO crush its manifesul
t.ions. From the sp0ciui Corrections 
Emergency Response Teams (Rohots 
in Orange), with their sophisticated 
arms, to the reorga niza tion of prisons 
into more manageable "Behavior 
Modification"' Uilits like the hrutal 
:iogregation Unit 14 at Clinlon and 
/\ ttiea 'os dehulnanizing oS trip cells or 
plastic cclJs. the S'tate will rn01/e OIl 

prisone" who fight back. 

"United we will winl" 

The Napanoch August 8th Brigade 
has called for the formation of a coali
tion w hieh will defend the prisoners 
charged with alleged rebeUion-related 
crimes and continue to confront (he 
conditions which caused the takc~ 
over A cull wilJ be issued soon to 
organizations and individuals who 
can contribute to this defense and 
agitation campaign_ [n addition. it is 
necessary to let YovernQr. Carey. 
Commissioner Ward. ! nspector Gen
eral McCarthy and Superintendent 
Czarnetzky know that the con'r-up is 
a well-known fact and that the nle;" 
offensive of the Ku Klux Kla!1 and itf' 
sympathizers will continue hp 
exposed. 

Some of the groups- involved thus 
far are: The Comr,nittei! in Solidarity 
with Puerto Rican' Independence. The 
Attica Committee to Free Dacaje
weiah, Solidarity with Sisters I "side. 
the Frank Khnl; ·Abny Defense 
Committee. People will be needed in 
the courtrooms! 

YVe is~ue this release in solidarit:. 
wfth the prisoners at :"iapanocll and 
the worldwide -fight against white 
supremacy. We deman·d total am
nesty for all prisoners in volved in the 
takeover! Attica is All of US!!' 
United W ... Will Win::! 

Send ll,ltcrs of support and con
tributions to: Box 411. Tim(~,s Plaza 
Station. Brooklyn. NY 11217. 

FC 
August 8.h Brigade 
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iats Supper( . 
:on, ,,",ggl.s 

III tlHllrIrtHjtl!5tto btallk hOlll . IIIP", 
bourgeolalefl Il.nd lulli'ort thtl '111110 
glM nf th!! OllfJf~lInd.n!!t/OIiB Inl lih~' 
IIUOII WtJ must oKplllln to HI!! woil,,!t, 
111 IIIP-GO oouhtrle9 Ihllt IlYJUPrJ'JIlI"(I 
th~ I111JlllrJ1l111I1 polloi€!8 or "tilllil ow" 
();!pll~net~, they ohly atrllhgttwil lil"" 
Opnl911BOfS and forge hllllVlll1 rIIA'''" 
for 1I1elfIS~lv4!8, 

AavClllllliiHirles must cOFlvlnrp lI,p 
g of tho 0pple.eor nllt/oHs lIlili 

tlQalnel til/III" "own" bour 
wllLbe etrol1QthtlfH!d by In 6111· 

Ilh the mli\lIMlI!! of fhll Orl)lrllU0ct 
If Ihls IIl1lenOIl Ie to tie built, 

01 tM oppreasor IHillons 
thlll lhay do liot SUppor I 

11~lntll8t 1111'119 of Hill Imperial 

ttll! oppresst!d flelloll" rtlvo 
I !TWllt tltltlvlllcn workers thel 

muSI light for t"~ l!llHl!!lGhlp of 
fttlt\"~oellliist IIlId f1()I1-proll'!tMI"~ 

l11i1n~(Il_'_' Ir, till! elrupolo fot nallo',"; 
IIbnrtltlon, the rn~BM8 Bllltt out folio?, 
Itlg tlii Illadership of non-prolelAI i., '1 

nOIl-90bl.llat IOtOIl8. In moel cese3. 
th091! movement, If. led by I1llrlrll~ 
OI~BA 1111110nall_tll tiM et.ItI1I!!I~ 

Dea~llIi UlIllr loolallat worde SII(I 

~fOtlllj", th ... forou do not flglll 10 
overthrOw capltallam. they oanrwl and 
will not '.id Ihll m.ue. 10 Irue 
nallollill IIberlllon, AI belt, they can 
.'Q~IIi.lormrll p()IHIdii Indilpendef1oe, 
wAf oM III we have I.en doee not fMan 
the IIn8 01 national oppreulon. 

Ilia therefore crucial for the working 
(II'" wlthlnlho olipr.lI.d nillion to 
fillh! 10 expose th... mlddll-ol.ia 
lii~-Ir. ilDdl9.l'fln thl mUIIIII over to 
fh ... relde, fHey mUlt aMow, thai the 
rfli ~liII·oleu misleader. do.,itot light. 
I f1 flot, for the 1I'Il.lldom of the maUl! 

"If th' pm/ •• fI.t of 
anyon, nllf/on 
gives thtJ slightest 
suppol1 ttJ the 
prIvileges tli'/tJ' 
nllt/onal botiftjeo/sle, 

I 

m 
th 
iSJ 

be 
ov, 
bo 
Ttl 



the rev,olulllon,ary 
- He 

must cJearfy 
the opprnssed l1atiol1ali 
including their right to 
Russia and set up inclepenl:JeSLi 
The revolutionary wo 
he sald~musj not in any 
the oppressive policies of' 
regime, 

Only this strategy, would ",nable the 
revolutionary party to win the masses 
of oppresse" nationalities to ,the side 
of the workers. This would build the 
maxlmum'unity in the struggle to over
throw the Tsar and establish social
ism. 

In 1917, Lenin's strategy proved to 
be correct. 'In February, the Tsar was' 
overthrown and' was replaced by a 
bourgeois Provisional Government. 
This. government promised to grant 

.' ~. 

GeOeraI strike inNic;af8gua shal(es Somoza f'IIIIII'llR 

A ma'sslve general strike In Nicaragua has shaKen the foundations of President 
Anasta~lo Somoza's brutal regime. On January 23, strikers shut down 90 percent 
of Nicaraguan IndU~\ry and commerce. Militant antl-governmerp demonstrations 

,swept over Nlcgrag\la's major cities. The strike was called by tne Democratic 
Liberal Union (DLU), a coalition of conservative politicians, liberals and 
Comml,lnist,Pa/ty supporters \Vho oppose Somoze's government. The DLU 
succeed,ed 11100nlrollln.g .Itw strike and preventing an insurrection against the gov
ernmenCAs ·.strlke ended on February 7 with Somoza still in power 

IcaraguaJ)eQan after Somoza's thugs murdered Joaquin 
leader. For two days after his deiPh, mass 

10 Managua, the national capital, and other 
Ion leaders stepped in to get rid of 

got out of hand. They called the general strike 
Into reslonlnQ. 

anger of Ihe worKing class even more Ihan they 
arm the workers for an assault on the government. 

. the only armed force In the country, the national 
oe.s .•. A. [Ithough the general strike paralyzed the 
tn~~'SVerhment machinery and was able 10 survive. 
thelen'gths to which the capitalist politicians will <]0 

kln,a-I~laSS'movement, and keep it within a capitalist framewo"k. 
allow the basis of capitalist power-the state 

workers' hands, 
usl break with Ihe capitalist politicians and organize 

Only a revolutionary workers' party can lead the 
state and win real freedom for the oppressed 

losing their fight to smash Prime Minister Callaghan's 10 
"lr1("R~"A". In January, firefighters were forced to give up 

hike after slriking for over two months. On 
union announced it would abandon its claim lor a 

thin the government's wage limits. 
Were more Ihan ready to take on the government. Their 

union leaders to criticize the 10 percent limit, But 
strike the bureaucrats sold them out. The firefighters' 

r.ftlennb.3rship not to strike, The national Trades Union 
Inst organizing a mass campaign to support the firefighters, 

NOW them/Mrs' leaders are using the firefighters' de teat as an excuse to< 
caving In to the government. The labor bosses are giving Callaghan a free hand to 
slflP:ptl his attacks on the working class, 

EthiBpia launches new offensive in the Ogaden 
On February 6, Ethiopian troops launch",d an all-out offensive against Somail 

forces, to mtaKe the Ogapen region. The Ethiopians are backed by Russian and 
C,ubah'advisers, al'ldi~m to have Cuban air support. 

, The people of the 9gaden are Somalis, but the imperialists handed the region 
oye(tg Ethiopia aroo~ !hl!:turn of the century. The Ogaden Somalis resisted the 
Ethlo)\,lan takeover. In fII.cfj4he region was not finally s.ubdued until the 19505. 

Since 1960,when Som'a.Habecame Independent, IheSomalis of the Ogaden 
tried to leave Ethlopl~;~nd Join Somalia. Last year, when the Ethiopian 

military gOvernment ...,as1leddown In Its war against Eritrea, the people of the 
, Ogaddn rose up, Wlthi:S'6inalla's help, they drove the Ethiopians out-
~ T,I:\<;! upheavals?rn W~Afrlca,have upset past ifl1periallst alilances_ U.S. 

Imperialism used to ~JheJT1aln power beh.lnd Ethl<,>p!8'S fake-socialist ~Ime, 
RUSSian wls ttle,tfllafn backer of Somitlla"'s stat&'Oa.pTfalist 

. the Am3Sfans called "Marxlst-Lenlnisl."tB:styear the roiQ6 
Ethiopia enjoys Russia's ,"Marxist-Umlnist" tranchise. and Is 

receiving arms for its,g;ab iCir the Ogaden .. The U.S. Is backing SOn:!alia, but has 
notmfide any maJor'rri!litary commlttment. . . . 'i" 

;SiWugh the sidis c~'!.nge,the Imperialists' hostliity to seH.detil'iml!Jlltlon for alJ 
',OPpressed peoples remains. - ' . 

'Student demonstrations hit Indonesian dictatorship 
10 bui'l On January 21, 2,000 Indonesian students demo~trated In JakM;~tnst 

workEOfs'throlJ"tlhl:Jut the President Suharto's dictatorial regime. The demoQS!tatlon foliowiKfa.lt!iilesof 

goal is tb bUild an inlematl revo-. st~~ehn:rf'~~~~:~r~~~~,S!r~~(;;~~~;~~~eh~~~,:;~r::~ 4 

lutionary:party, ur)iting revolutionary demonstration. Over 160 studeO'ts were hauled into jail. 
workers across the globe, and capable shut down universities in Jaklii'fato protest the arrests. 
of providing leadership for the world.ir~ ools witp Ue ha'S~SO banned'seven Jakarta 
wide sociaIist revolution, ,~bin"" .• ·• the de ' ions: , '. .' • 
Ing support> fo~ national Ion emment. 0 isgla!e Iqe.stvdenls 

. struggles wJ!hdhefigllt. Ilhe In'EIsia. In 1974;'JStllllent demonstrlrfions set ~"·"'=''-'"h 
workers acfosS allollti nalle. Suharto's rule. . " . " 
ries, w"" can forge an alliance of thec,' Suharto tool< power in 1965,; after a bloodtlaf.h in Which 
worker's. 'and oppres'sedmasses. We. Indonesians v.iere slaughtered. The latest .defT·IQn,strau,onl!'··. 
can overthrow imperialism andw!n real . i t h' h ed 
freedom-sociallsm-for.fjIe op- able to stamp out opposlton 0 IS at 

pressed nations and for all pjOple. 0 



SO 
t9 get. loans 

the .~normous. f?reign 
has' imposeotliese: con-

social spendint and 
i!lcrease'"l!:ubsjdies to the capitalists; 2) Squatters 
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sants Fight 
- . resslon 

If this were not bad enough, the new 
head of PEMEX (the government oil 
and gas monopoly), Jorge Diaz Se, 
rrano, 'a contractor with strong connec
tions with Mexico's cap~talists and 
with U.S. imperialism, is proceeding on 
a program to all but destroy PEMEX. 

'1'he workers' struggle has been force
bravery has not heen lacking. Net

Of caucuses of many tendencies 
appeared in a lot of unions. J n 

instances, the workers have 
the ch'lfrros (union bureaucrats). 
has been bloodshed. 
of tne most com bati ve ca)lcuses 
Committees Struggle of the 
workllrs' This commit-

govern,ment services~ 

in a battle to 
from the 
workers' 

has increased in the past 'few months_ 
The actions of the urban guerrillas 
consist of propagandizing, expropriat
ing banks, kidnapping ruling class 
figures, and attacking ~he r-e~· 
forces. 

The government has implemented a 
"program of political reform." It ie 
supposeO to give the left some repre
sentation in congress. Thre~fourths of 
congressional seats will go to the 
government party, the rest will go to 
the left parties. The Partido Revolc
cionario Institucional (PRI-Party of 
the Revolutionary Institutions), the 
ruling party, has established another 
party made up of its own members and 
called it the Partido Sodalista de 
los Trabajadores I Socialist Workers 
Party)_ The government's reform pro, 
gram also stipulates that only partie, 
thlYthave engaged in political activity 
for four years may qualify for registra· 
tion, to keep out. the Partido MexiCan,. 
de Los Trabajadores, a fast-growing 
left-wing party founded three year, 
ago. 

The specter of 1968 once again 
haunted the ruling class February 0' 

last year in the state of Oaxaca_ The 
Coalidon of Workers,.Peasants and 
Students won the election for governor 
The PRr imposed its own candidate. 
Manuel Zarate Aquino, through th,· 
most open rigging. Zarate Aquino I, 
not merely a cruel, despotic individ 

ual, he was the overseer for the real" 
tionary Monterrey group ofcapitaliscs. 
This group, based ill, northern Mexic',. 
far from Oaxaca, had deCided to invest 
heavily in that state aecause it has 
one of the lowest living standards '" 
Mexico. The:\) were acting as imperia!' 
ists in their own country. 

'I'he wo~kers. peasants; and students 
fought liack against. this brutality and 
exploitation_' Even armed self -defen,p 
brigades were'ilJrmeCi. On February 2~. 
six .' .. were.· killed in Juchit<iD 
when 
to 
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In January 1977, 
government lallnched a series 
of attacksagahistthe working' 
class to shore up the econ
omy, Among these measuh!s 
was a five-year Ire,ere"'p'n 
wages, ' 

But workers and militant 
youth fought back against the 
capitalist offensive, In Feb
ruary 1977, elementary, hIgh 
school and university stu
dents' struck against the gov
ernment's policies, Last fall, 
workers began a series of 
strikes and .demonstrations 
leading up to the recent 
general strike, 

The workers' upsurge has 
created a full~scale political 
crisis for the ruling' class. 
The Neo·Destour Party, the 
only legal political' party in 
Tunisia, is splitting apll.rl un
der pressure of the class 

of ImDrisc)nrrient;, 
For too long , we the 

youths 01 the Jamal,can pris
ons, have been ignored, neC 

glect9!l'ahdalso left'alone to 
shoulder the relentless Durden 
of persecution without il ever 
being brought to the attenlion 
of the world. , 

Therefore, being Incarcer-, 
ated brothers, 'Isolated and' 
degrade'dlil this captive so-

ers 
S.trike 

eight cabinet ministers have 
either resigned or been fired 
from their posts, 

Finally, the top leaders of 
the party are fighting each 
other for control of the gov
ernm",nt. President Bourguiba 

old and to 

exists.in 
fLfrthe!'fet our hers and 
sisters.~b~ aware'of the cruelty 
which tlWeatens our existence 
as inca@ratedYouths.There
fore, vtel!conslder it OMr duty 
to open an dialogue 
with ou from the 
RSL the dedl-

by 

Into power on the baoks of the 
\Norkl'riiJ ol.ass. Already a few 
former ministers and other 
exi led Party leaders have 
claimed to support the work
Elrs' demands for major eco
n<;imlc and pOlitical reforms. 
rmil$ilNorkers oannot afford 
\0' frusi the capitalist politi
cians, They only want to use 

to promulgai'e tri!Jmph 01 the 
world revolU'tlonary move-
ment. ,,', ~ 

We may'seem to be scat
tered far apart from each 
other, with the force of ag
gression aggravating against 
u's to diver.! our progressiVE!
ness, and turn us mentally 
bac~ward. But comrades, this 
doesn't stop us from building 
international sol,jdarity. There-
fore, let us elipd'Uhdour revo
lutionary a9JivitYand continue 
the light for th~';freedom of all 
opprllssoo' peoplEl'. ' . 

ciety, we felt it our utmost re-', ,all 
sponsibility to denounce th,e people throughi:fut the world, 
~ttempt to keep.hum:an beings. and then shiiuHhe light upon 
in the fetters and Shackles of the corrupted'iihd imperfect 
badkWardness. This diabolical system:;of priso'n, To us, ,this 

Seelnif th.afwe have been, 
ImprlsonE;d, we would like 
some books and Informatfve 
articles ,to stupy, becau~e 

Jh"ese are very scarce mat~ 
rials, which wo.uld tie deeply 
apprec:lated from you as a 

the working class to put them
selves in poweL Instead, 
workers must build their own 
revolutionary party to organize 
the masses and smash capi
talist rule In Tunisia, The 
backbone of such a party will 
be the militant youth, w~ are 
playing a leading role in the 
class struggle today. [j 

contribution to us. 
Let us be determined to 

challenge the cause of free
dom and willing to fight the 
enemies to their dying grave. 
We are your .comrades In 
captive, echoing the words 01 
freedom, Ireedom tor all, free
dom from this brutal prison 
wall, 

From yours truly, 
LW 

"Build the 
international 
movement" 
Dear Esteemed Comrades, 

Having read an i.ssue of the 
Attica Magazine published by 
the RSL in combination with 
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March Il, 1978 
(TlOn'S Day. A day sot ( 
ILJIJOrldrY nHfy~Hnont in 
nllL' ann honc)( the stru~w 
anajnst oppressIon. 

Bul recognizing 

woman's life'-'our whole 
Women's oppression 

ways being defined in 
You're good-looking, 
good wife, a good 
good lay-all for Ihe 

Women's oppress.ion 
which says that God 
Adam-and then took one' 
and gave hlrn woman-Eve. 
part of man, and put on this 
man. 
~en's oppression Is Judaism, 

whe're the man's daily prayer is: "1 
thank th~ Lord, that thou hast not 
created me a woman," 

Women's oppression Is the little girl 
trained to be momma's helper, while 
your brothers go but and ~ay, It's 
being athletic and active and g,etting 
called a "tomboy," 

Women's oppreSSion Is a young girl 
already learning to be attractive and 
seductive, It's your father, your uncle 
and their friends getting their rocks off 
"playing" with little girls. 

Women's oppr~sslon Is the fear and 
shame you feel the HrstJime you men
struate. Menstruation is "a female 
problem." "that time of the month," 
the "plague," 

Women's oppression Is not learning 
about your own seicuallty, It's learning 
that you're not supposed to enjoy 
sex-that's only for the rnan, It's never 
having an orgasm Of even knowing 
what an' orgasm is, It's being told thaI 
lesbianism is sick and perverted, and 
no real woman would do thaI. 

Women's oppreSSion is growing up 
and learning-knowing-that one of 
your only chances for survival is to"find 
a husband who will 5e a good provider. <> 

And then you have to be dependent on 
,the "good will" of your husband to get 
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food, for clothes, for 
yourself, You can take 

, cloan tM t1OU"0, cook, 
laun(jry, and slill be at 
" rriercy for every cent 

who cae't find a job (or is on layoff) 
and turns tricks to feed herself or her 
family, It's the 15-year-old woman who 
runs away and is easy game for the 
pimps It's getting the shit Kicked out 
of you by ,the pimp anytime ,~e feels 
jil~e it. or if you get "upPlty 

Women's oppression is the whole 
double 'standard that says it's cool for 
men to "fool around" but not for 
women It's getting called "tramp," 

.1'loose," and "whore." It's the woman 
who- gets beat on by her husband or 
lover for looking at another man, when 
she knows damn well thai he's always 
gof something go,ing on the side 

Women's oppression is gettinG beat 
up constantly by your husbanrJ II'S 
being brought up to think U13t you 
"deserve it" It's taking Ole atJUse 
because you don't know you can leave 
or having to stay out of er;ol':nmic ne
cessity 

Women's oppression is living In fear 
of sadi"ts and rapists, It's never having 
beM Irained in self-defense, It's the 
woman who is told by the pigs that 
"yoLi asked for it" when you get raped, 
It's being tried for murder when you kill 
in solf-defenso, It's hating the rapist so 
rnuch thaI you want to go kill hlrn, It's 
being abused and raped by the guards 
when you're in prison, and having 
alrnosl no way of fighting back. 

Women's oppression Is not wanting 
children and being laid that thaI rnakes 
you less of a wornan, It's Irying to find 
contraception that really works and 
won't mess with your body, It's getting 
pregnant when you don't want 10 be 
and being told tttat abortion is im
rnoral, It's beln() too poor to even 
afford an abortion, It's having to use a 
coat hanger, or quinine or lye in the 
hope that you'll aborl-and sometimes 
dying. 

Women's oppression Is wantinq 
children, but always worrying about 
how you're going to feed and clothe 
thern, It's worrying about what to do 
with your children when you go off to 
work-and sometimes not getting a 
job because you can't afford chlldcare, 
It's being on welfare and having to 
scrape to keep body and sou I together 
It's Welfare snooping Into your per
sonal life, rnaklng sure you don't have 
men around. 

Women's oppression ts having your 
children taken away from you because 
you're gay. And it's losing your 
chfidren, sometimes forever, when 
you're In prison, 

Women's oppression is devoting 
your whole life to your husband and 
children, and then having your hus
band split because he's gotten bored, 
he feels tied down, It's having your 
children grow up and feeling all emply 

inside 'cause you've got nothing else in 
your life, It's the wornan on her deat"
bed feeling her who'e life has beer. a 
waste. 

But women's oppression is not JUS; 

women. It's also ·the young boy Wh(, 

gets hit when he cries, and grows lJC 

not being able to cry, It's the boy who' 
not athletic, or is i~teres,,~ _')~ 
whatever, and gets called a "sissy 'I. 
the man who is so cut off from h,,,; 
feelings, his emotions, that '"'i0 

experiences the joy of ;eeile," 
about anyone or anything 

Women's oppression is th~ 
IS so warped and twisted 
that he thinks it's okay te, 
wornan, It's the man who 
iike shit at his job, who is SG 

frustrated and has so mucr 
heart that he comes ~10rr,e ::i.e-,~ 

I'lis wife, 
The oppression makes " 

confident and insecure_ You j-t; a' i\'J" 

worried thaI you won't bE: attra~,' .
enough to "catch" a man And n 
you're worried that a more attract",,: 
woman will come alo,ng and "steal y(J'~1 
rnan," It breeds jealousy and compel 
tion arnong women, It holds baCk ae! 
feeling of unity-sisterhood-In a 
common struggle against a comma. 
oppreSSion 

And if you set up a life aparl froO', 
men-a man-or if you're gay w,;:' 

~e!s tur 
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then you're a "butch," a,tdyke," you-e 
sick, 

You're damned If you do and 
damned If you don't. 

And that's the heart of women's 00' 

pression in this society, You're always 
told to be something you can't be, anc 
then laid it's wrong il you are, You'e 
torn a rnillion different ways, You'e 
supposed to be feminine and help
less-and at the sarne time be strono 
enough to hold a family together anc 
work, You're supposed to help 
manU-but never, ever expect 
respect and acknowledgmenl for vz 
you do, The whole society places;" ._c 

on success and achievement -::: oJ· 

you're never supposed to succe8C 
achieve anything on your owe 
only supposed to feel good ?-cc 
"your man's" achievements, anc 
children's, 

You've heard the expression: 3 c -

hind evecy good man there's a gove 
woman"? Well you're supposed to De 
that good woman but remain a 
shadow. invisible. You're never suP
posed to do anything directly-Oul 
then you're called catty, sneaky anQ 
devious, 'And if- you don't have a 
man-you're even more invisible 

It's like being in a 'box and on eve'., 
wall there's a sign saying': "The door :S 
on the next waIL" So you go frer- ,\2 

to wall, but there's no door, And .~ '." 
happens to a lot of women is tha: ,,':co 
a while you start banging, your head 
against the waifs, 

You can't live up to a certaJr 
standard because there Is <;\0 one 
standard, You can't find the door out 

And then you're labelled "S'O< 
you're "mentally ill." You're .. too etnC

tional." You "can't handle yourse-?~ 

Women aren't 
crazy 

But the problem, isn't that 
sick or crazy, The problen- c' 

our bodies are different tha" 
that we're naturally cut oc' 
certain tasks in this-world.- Yhe 
the problem is'n'!. even that 
lucked_up-(hough a lot of me" B:;,' 
the ogpresslon of women, 

The real problem Is that the s." 
tem-capitalism-cls crazy. EVe":-
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gets turned upside down. We're all 
Deople. human beings. We all have 
needs. and feelings, and the potential 
10 be betler people than we are.' But 
these things don't count for shit in this 
society 

The system isn't set up for people
everything is for profits. People aren't W 

'ndlvldual~-human. beings. People 
are cogs ill the profit-making machine. 
Were slotted in the machine. and 
10ars what defines us. It defines who 
we are and what our life is supposed to 
De 

Just look all around you. 
You're not a person-yoo're a work

er first. You're an autoworker, a 
t worker. a steelworker, an 
worker. You're supposed to 
your whole life busting ass at 
ob. You're whole life Is jY.~1 get-

not a person-you're Black, 
or Asian, or Native American 

You'ra slotted for the dirtiest, 
jobs. You're dlscrlm

at every turn. You're the 
a white-dominated society. 
n9t If'person"-you're a wo
Yoy're supposed to be the 

,lllld-rnal(er. the chflg-rearer You do 
chorQS for no pay. 
to b, the slave In the 

on amlin. 
a person-you'ra u~'" 

ployed, or old, or gay first. You're the 
marglnals. You might as well not exist 
for all society cares. 

And If you're none of the above-If 
you're white, and mile, and straight. 
and II. capitalist-than your slot, your 

definition, Is a lot bigger. You reap the 
be~eflts of everyone else's labor You 
have access to education, and learning 
and culture. You can become a "smart" 
person, a "cultured" person. And even 
If you're a complete Idiot. you still get 

with respect. Your life Is easy, 
of your money and power 

, as people are defined and 
things we don't control-our 

of our skin. our job, our 
going to be oppressloh 

to be forced to be 
and then get treated ac

We're going to get shoved 
with no doors. 

things don't have to be this way 
We don't have to have a society where 
pe,ople are slotted and become objects 
Instead of people. We don't have to be 
cogs In a machine. We don't have to be 
oppressed. 

We can be free! But we're going to 
have to fight tor II. We're going to have 
to get rid of this Sick, inhuman so
ciety-rip It apart, smash It to smith
ereens. We're going to have to fight for 
socIalism. 

True women's liberatton isn't just a 
part of the light lor socialism. It's one 
and the same as the fight for social
ism. Without soclaHsm. there can be 
no true liberation of women. But at the 
same time there will be no true 
socialism if women are not truly free 
and equal. 

Socialism means that the working 
class and oppressed people rule all of 
society In our own interests. We wlli 

-

collectively decide what gets produced 
and how The masses of people wilt be 
Ireed from hunger and want and fear 
But socialism also means much more. 

By ending the baSIS of oppression
the system where people eXIst only for 
profits-we'lI be freeing people to be 
themselves. Peopte won't be defined 
by things they can't cant rot People 
wilt be Individuals. Iree to develop to 
their full potential Everycne-young 
or old. male or female. Black or white. 
straight or gay. whatever-will be 
treated with respect and kindness and 
decency just because they're human 
beings., 

For women, socialism will mean the 
freedom from haVing to rely on men to 
survive. It will mean no discrimination 
In any part of society. It will mean 
being able to do productive work that 
you can feel good about and take pride 
in Children and housework Will be
come the collective responsibility 01 all 
people, not "women's work."' Women 
will be abte 10 decide nol to have 
children; and not be considered sick 

It will mean the freedom to be who 
and what you are, and who and what 
you want to be. without society 
sticking labels on you or putting you In 
a box. It will mean the freedom to tove 
and have sex with one man. or many 
men. or one woman. or many women 
or both men and women 

We'll all be 
human beings 

By destroying the boxes that all 
women live in. we'!1 also be destroying 
the boxes men have to live in. Men 
won't have to be tough and cool when 
they don't feet tough and cool Men 
will feel they can feel things. they can 
cry, when they want. 

People won't be men first. and what 
they"re supposed to be. or women flrst. 
and what we:re supposed to be We'II' 
all be human beings. 

And that"s what International Wo
men's Day is reafly about 
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terms of t 
tween·the un 
Coal .operators AssooJlllflo,n 
AsOTie miner said. 
to put In thert! is the bal 
Basically, the settlement Is an 
to bribe the rhlners into giving 
rlghT!o strike. ..:.,e'.>, 

The right to strike Is a questfo.n"of 
life and death for the miners. There 
have been over 5,000 wildcatsln'll'l,e' 
last three years. The vast majorit~ 9!' 
these strlkElS were over. health ·-lI.nlf' . 
safety issues. There is no waY"lo"t.err 
how many lives have-been saved as a 
result. 

The new contract ,says thata~y'", 
miner who lead~ a'wlkfaal 'stilk9", 
pickets at a mine' other than hisq~~ .. 
or tries to.get other miners to strike' 
wouldtl~, ImlTie.diately fired. AnYPDe 
who refuses, to' sCllb and hemors an 
unaulhorizedJpickel line would be 

"suspendedJor up 10 30 days and fined 
$20 a day for the first 1Q ;days; tll~ aiL 
medical benefits would be cut off. In 

-/' effect, the contract gives the bosses a 

free hand t6 drive mflltants out of Ihe 
mines., 

Bu) mow ililpbrtantly, it leaves 
,', r!\inerS')VfJih,:{'o'defense against Ihe 

, 'l(wp('KlHg:cpnditions. The current 
nc~"procedure is a tool the 

asses use to ~avold dealing ~ith 
threats to miners'·~afety. Under the lasl 
contract, 5,700 grievances were filed 
and only 11'6 decisions were returned., 
The miner$ responded to this situation 
by wlldoatting. rhe contract would 

- take this weapon"away. 
"Miners':'ange{ h'as also centered on 

the pr6pO$$ls for ling absentee-
ism. The allows the coal 

miner for ona un
After three sus

would be fired. To Stale troopers move caravan of scab coal. 
WbY:ld haye to Wgrk 

l1I1authorlzed ab
m'lhers are reduced to-wave coverage under the previously 

Ind~,endent fund, the miners are' lelt 
. WItl\L./! "tandard health Insurance plan 
an(t'(educed ooverage. 

response 10 the demand for 
parity for miners retiring 

the end of 1975 with those 
after 1975, ,the bosses are 
a '$50 a month Increase. This 

pensioners over $300 
Under the new 

'only $275 
up to $600 paid 

bya walkout of 1,300 
Authority. To win 

Ike, the ,bus drivers 
San Juan. 

, but mass support has 
the strikes. Thousands <i!', 
Juan In solidarity the 
nions have requ ' 

~n.o;not:'h... 'rowing anti-labor ,,-, 
hl",:~""ritri:l~m,""t respqnd to this pear 

smashing these strl.kes, ' 

government rev'fl,.,e.-4'..", 
the unemploYnl'ent sta- , 

were counted. The 
unempfoyment bene-· 

-CG 

union. And the bosses have the right to 
use pay Incentives to boost productiv
Ity. 

Even though the gains In money and 
benefits exceed the average settle
ments in most recent contracts, the 
proposal stinks. 

As a retired miner from West Virginia 
said: "A coal miner, he's been a slave 
as much as the Black man used to be. 
It's been true all my time." The 
proposed eontract strengthens these 
chains of slavery. The elimination of 
the right to strike Is certain aeath for 
the miners' movement. 

The contract. rejection means that 
support~r tI1e miners from the rest of 
the labor movement is more critical 
than ever. The strike Is going to force 
major power cutbacks In many states 
In the eastern and midwestern parts of 
the country. If the strike lasts into 
March, which is almost certain, there 
will be mandatory power cutbacks in 
illinOiS, Kentucky. West Virginia, Mary
land .. Tennessee, and Michigan. As of 
this writing, "energy emergencies" 
have been declared In Ohio, mdlana, 
and Pennsylvania. The governors of 
several' states are demanding that 
Carter step In and end the strike. 

Carter claims that he doesn't want to 
get involved. But as the power short,
ages become more intense and force 
plant closings, layoffs and other hard
ships. his attitude will change. Under 
the Tal,t-Hartley Act, Carter has the 
power to order an OO-day, back-to
work injunction. This would mean that 
the miners would lose the advantage of 
the coid weather. Another "solution" 
being talked about is using federal 
troops to protect the shipment of scab 
coal to ease critical shortages. 

Defend the miners 
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criticize liberals" 
In the meantime, the Black 

movement had turnedtc mass 
action to win Us demiu'ids, 
Demonstrations broke out all 
over the South, Black leaders 
began to criticize the liberals 
for their racist maneuvers, By 
the early '60s, the ruling class 
could no longer ignore the 
civW rights struggle, 

As Lsual, the libQrals. tried 
to buy off this movement and 
bring it back under the control 
of the ruling-class, Humphrey 
masterminded the passage of 
the 1964 Civil Rights Act, 
which formally guaranteed 
voting 'rights and an end to 
dlscrf.inination against Black 
people cn the South, 

But in 1965, when Black 
people demanded 106s and 
decent housing-the basic ne
cesslt,les of a decepl)j~'i;:-, 

seen 
phony prc'mi,ses····:~If'.ss 
sition to th,"""""ird,()111 
Asia was growi 
rebell ions had 
most, big oities 
country, 

These movements grew in 
opposition to the liberal re-' 
form strategy, The defeat in 
Southeast Asia wasproof.that 
U.S. impe-~ialism- was n,? 
longer able to run the world as 
it pleased, It meant that the. 
iiberals were losi.ng -the impe
rialist. super-profits they 
needed t.o buy of.f the workers, 
Huniphrey and~ his cronies 
were less abie to fool people 
into believing capital ism 

. ~otild answer their needs 

ployment Benefits fund was 
supposed to guarantee 95 per
cent of the wages of laid-off 
workers with at least a year's 
seniority.,The fund went broke 
and thousands 'were forced to 
make do on unemployment 
checks, A new round of heavy 
layoffs will drive the fund 
under almost immediately, 

During the last layoffs, 
lead to another receSSion, many workers left the plants 

Ail"Ioworkers who' were looking forward to a much 
around during the last reces- needed "vacation." As the 
sian know what this means, In weeks turned into months, the 
Detroit, In particular, the 1974- seriousn,!>ss of the layoffs hit 
75 recession hit like a depres- home, but there was no 
sion. Over 150,000 autowork- . organized way to fight back, 
ers were laid:>ff Many were To avoid the same thing 
of1 the job for over a year. happening again, the fight 
Thousands of sisters and against the layoffs must begin 
brothers were never called now, while the majority of 
back to work, younger workers af() still in 

The Supplemental Unem- the plants, It is in the planls 
that workers have the mosl 
power, We are tied together by 
production and we can stop 
production Once out on tt,e 
street, we lose much of this 
advantage. 

Some rnilltants undHrstand 
1118 need to fight baCk. As the 
layoffs sproad, more Bnd more 
workers will understand what 
i",gnlng on, Will It be tno late? 
Not if militants start organi
zing thoSQ workors who want 
to fight, now, 

'. 8Qjlinhing In the, plants, 
n'!IJljahts must look for allies 
S'Qtthe fight cannot be limited 

he plartts, There are many 

bUill. 

workers who 
will never get a 

are today 
show that they 

unite with unem
workers and flghl for 

needs', ao alliance can be 

To accomplish this, auto
need a program which 
to th,e needs of those 
Jobs as well as those 

i;';,:::.,:120100 layoff, One part is the 

Democratic Party Senate lead
ership, 

Now these same politicians 
are trying to make Humphrey 
into a sainI. They realize that 
Humphrey's phony promises 
were the best capitalism had 
to offer': They can't admit his 
policies no longer work be
cause this would mean ad
mittingthat oapitalism itself 
is rotten, 

A·-FAST SLIDE 
Af!er a good Mart, ~ew ca.,.- sales 
have raken a "os~ dive - and the 

Graph shows drop In carsales, 

flnht for the stloner ...... ork 
week. -- 30 hours' work for 40 
hours' pay If prOduction IS 

cut back, the ,wDrk that IS left 
rTlust he divided among every
body Wll0 wants to work Wittl 
riO cut in pay-no layoffs! 
This shifts tho cost of tt'~e 
ensls into the lap uf i~~e 

bOf)ses where it 
Coupled wlth trw 

work week, a program 01 pub
lic works [)3Ici for by the 
capitalists is necessary Un
der union control a.nd at union 
wages, unemployed youth and 
workers can be given jobs 
rebuildj'ng the cities. 

A militant movement fight
Ing for jobs for all can provide 
a framework for the strugg Ie 
against th9 layoffs once they 
are unleashed There is no 

.... such thing as "job security" 
as long as the bosses are 
calling the shots. Whatever 
security we have must be 
,fought for, And the fight must 
begin now. C 

years The liberals still hope 
they can trick workers into 
believing that capitalism can 
pmvide jobs and a decent 
living But as the econo'my 
continues to crumble. militant 
workers will be able to see 
that they are lying Already 
many of the gains won' by 
workers, Black people, wo
men and other oppressed 
groups in the past have been 
wiped out 
Th~ reason is that capital

ism ~ survive only by driv
ing the workers even further 
into starvation and misery 
The working class can escape 
this trap qnly by smashing the 
capitalists and building a new 
socialist society, In fact, Humphrey's death 

drove another nail Into the 
coffin of the liberal strategy, 
which helped prop up U,S, 
oapitallsm for the past 30 

Right now the revolutionary 
forces in the U,S, are still 
small. But as the ruling-class 
altacks increase, we will have 
the chance to break increasing 
numbers 'of workers from their 
traditi.onal loyalty to the Dem
ocr~tic Party liberals, 

Expose 
the liberals 



Fight Bloody Border W~ 
expense.of other countries. The result 
is competition between countries, 
even If competition has been partially 
suppressed within a country, as under 
state capitalism. 

Each capitalist cqyntry tries to 
expand at the expensll!'of the others. 
This Is no less true of economicall¥. 
underdeveloped countries than of 
Industrialized countries. In general, 
the Industrialized countries have the 
abilJly to expand and conquer and the 
underdeveloped don't. But when given 
the opportunity, the more powerful 
underdeveloped countrIes play,an ex-

Imperlaljllt role In 
weakernefghbors. 

the new 
In 

conquest of Kampuchea would lose 
them a lot of international support. 
Moreover, like the Vietnamese, the 
Kampucheans are experts in guerrilla 
war. The Vietnamese could get bogged 
down in a long and costly conflict. For 
these reasons, the Vietnamese are 
trying to use economic, political and 
diplomatic means to establish their 
control over Kampuchea. 

The Kampucheans understand that 
world opinion and the threat of a long 
guerrl"a struggle will restrain the Viet
namese. Taking advahtage of this, they 
are trying to use guerrilla tactics to 
reopen the question of the unfair 
boundaries Inherited from the colonial 
period. 

Who starfed shooting first is not im
portant. In the present situation, revo
lutionaries should defend Kampuchea 
against the expansionism of Vietnam. 
Despite the fact that the. Kampuchean 
Stalinists have resorted to varIOUs 
barbarous measures to consolidate 
their rvle, revolutionaries Sllould de
fend Kampuchea's right to exist as an 
independent state. We should also 
support Kampuchea's demands for 

Map shows area invaded by Vietnam. 

moderate adjustments in the coun
tries' borders to overcome the effects 
of, French colonialism. 

It Is time to draw the lesson of the 
struggle in Southeast Asia. The,people 
of Southeast Asia kicked out Western ' 
imperialism and its agents. This was a 
victory for them and for ·th~people all 
over the World. But Iheydfd'hOI over
throw capitalism. Gapitalism remains 
in.anew form-lltatltcapitalism. And 
as long as capitatlsm 5. the people 
of S w • loiled, 

1 
I 
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ttlo. But up I1r1W I 
hQV,l) 110t UM nl1)i unity be
tWilll11 rhlollllOS And undoou
rl1I!jl'!t~d worllerS. Ohloano9, 
t~. IMg~ {llganl 8, light 
f(lf Jlgllt,< 10' " mMted 
W~ll(\l" 111~y . .OPPOIlI11fJ 
th')/lrt'llesty plii:tlo\ CIirI~I. 
bill thlly have n~ol rlon~ 
Wtllll}llth uri~(1(1U 
wI'r~'lra·j for \l1f111 (11 Ull110 
rl10V iu,rdo It 5tpMelnly. And 

Ihi~ lirlhi \~1 hlrv~ IlgHtw iutd 
nth(lt pOfsrJH. 
!:!~FIt~ tha w~.§Hh 10 

And we lun f!n! 

tOI snylhillg, oV" 
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W~ I!H~ HlP Pllf}11 Hlnl At€! 
WQFkIOO. AI!lj W" Hf\lfn th(:l 
nower. 
tO~CH: tl" yoU thl;,k tll~ 

women rTntJDI'uliloll\prj work 
~ta rnl~lil bll hardllr to o'ltftc. 
111zn polltlcilly thAn tlto 

~nUAf:lDb: I lIilnk thl'lIn 
Ihl~ dlff~r!H1(;Q bltlw!iI!l11 IIw 
1I1~11 Ill"! women. If Y"u .. Iall 
III 11<1 I 1[1 8 WOrtl11i In llin 
gtroet, II' ""11 you 
$U.8pIOlou~ you'le tOI 
sometlll11g 11 ',,", ""\ Iwlplng 
~~r, YOlllwow 1\11<111101", why 
Ire IWI t!la~v 111 rill II nul I 

111'(1'7 

",OUl\noo· I "alP !;en In h~ 
~ \qdly w~ have Ie, ul1'IU', 
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Qtilrtg 1(1 '"1lJfvIV{l SO Il'!!! flr'lt a 
lilSltl'll 01 W",HII1\l 10 IJl1ltll, II'g 

!ll1aoP"~'!Y Wll h"VI! 10 do It It 
wnn \1f'lllq 1(1 Itf>ve II bello. 
"llIOl~!y, ll!!lIel tor @v~lvhl1~y, 
lilnn Ine t1~ly way. 

IOAOH: ~ora illAl, tll~t. 
III'nlgll, wMr. Y'lUI "IIA!~QYC' 
111 Iho Irlllg lUll, h(lv! a.e w~ 
p"III~ 10 lIolvA Ihlo t!liI19' 

IUlllA(1fJo: W8 1'lwe a~el1 
illat 11\11 Mllnol bii> 
refmfllpd Iwve to t't1ske 
dlA~tll I'i", 11 t)Pll ThO ~Yillem 
h13~ II\lnd f!or IllflllPtlori1)f Ilnlf1 

10 ~1~psr9 QliI'j,iI"~~' llie 
r~vtlh)f.IOI1 ~ W!H:l,\ W~ 
b' doing' .. 

BDUAMO, Wh~1 we. '1tllr"'-'l(;ct:~'Y 
now I~ a rl!vc<llIlinnAry p~liy 

Ih~1 ~~M !"~rl 1I1~ W(\rk@IE .1" 
hUVl!! to ~dl)(jRU~ 

31J"j tell them w";_~! 

I.IL and wh~1 
U;~! tin illgerl a r~vO!UHnn
[\I y 11Atiy !w that wa traIl IOAf1 
111. work.rs 

tOAOHI WhAI 1M 
group. on tlie the 
U.nit6r:t 8111t8t th~1 IS. 
whal yov know "I 

ItlUAADO, I hav~ tleB'd Qf 
Il"U1Y hut! hav!2 
l!llll\d i1IH! ! thInk can glVF 
!I!P 1~1;lut!r1r' to the problrw1, 
t!l;d Innd lh& worke.ts tn :::! 

vil-:!nry I hnvn not treen 
glouP Ihst IS In!ol(l~lprl I" the 
right. ot uMdclI".1111en!ed work 
crS. AM It 1I1OAB do 
1101 qolo Ihe 1110S1 
they t~ nol O"ln() t() I~ad th~ 
r~volutlon 

1 IH1VP rn~nfIOn~d thor,&! 
l11.a! ~He hnf Inll!:HI:!up~,;d 

lhn fl1(ml nppra.ruled NoV'-,' 
WFII]! 1n iJl{1!1UOM lhe arie tl-!Bt 

rlrl~~ ~hnv"!l lr1tp.rE!~t. and 
BeGn tlUt naoe~~lty 0 1 uniling 
the l'I10At Opl1rnS8BiI I hava 
COrt1!! 1f1 conine! w lilt 1110 Rev. 
olutlOMry loclallol LongUE!, 
and I hlMI tOLJllrl Ihal Iho I'lSl 
1& If Here. ted III the i)rnbl<lrna 
nnd In wllllllY to unite with "e 
AIHI I ~IIII dOIl't kllOW who i~ 
going 10 IMd the revolution, 
but we 8rO going to offar 01 't 
pwgrAMl to Ihe worker., lwd 
they will kllow who to OhOOllil, 
allhOr tha AflvOIUlitmery 80-
olalltt I.ngue, or the o+l1e" 
reformllt groups, Thev will 
8.., who It II th~t they want. 

tOIlOH: What'. VOlir 01'11'1. 
Ion at tM toroh? 

EbUAMO: the IItll\ 1I11'~ I 
sew tho Torah. I wlta Inlet
!l$I'd bOOllU80 It la a paplll 
tlUd Is very IMIII/eated 111 th~ 
WQLldnlj oUlu.Jn_SmJth..AIHca., 
that Af. lighting lOt IhIIlt 
IIbofaUon, and b~caul!@ II il a 
"'pOt that I can lake II, and I 
'l.n r.ad It. and \ Mil MY tl1at I 
unclerltlM It. It IS I!i Mwa
pAI)er thai I)elcmgl! 10 11m 
WDrket§ becaue, It Ie In I". 
lAnguage n! Hlt! workere 

foRCli: Do YOIl hav!! Ilhy 
ItllllP "lao Illal yOU willi to My 
It) Ihe readerg 0' Ihe forch" 

IIDUAAOO: , JUAI WM! !~. 
sly to I he retld,Hs of the r otllh 
Ihlll we If I! III/lttt"\!, Iha) /In
dOGurmlnillfl W')rk~f~ Ate-lil/trt-
1'1~ agal".t th~ ~y"Il!lll, ~m:I 
Iblil 111!iy hll\i~ to 9Uj;lP(\'! C5ii' 
liuhl II tiJPy darn willi! be 
n(!~t 'f hAt InqtHhet, we 
flul" 1(1f a 1;,,11131 1I'>(;)lQty, '/i" 
()'jIll l"lh! 101 Ill!! "v.tlhrow ill 
th~ a"!>Jal sy~IIlIfI.( Ii/HIlhilt '""" 
Gan 6VllfOOm@ WIi!ltllV~1 'la· 
atiolil m.y Oil i h Ifill waY; 1/ 
we g1jltll.' u.nlty That is lite 
~oJuHOlt 

.. , ...... F"'l 
I • ., .... t.ry .. lull .. ,· .1.1. 
11 III ••• , 'U' 
11I'1IIft"', , • .11 


